
Mold Testing 
and 
Remediation

•The problems with mold 
sampling and remediation. 

•Helping your clients get the 
best information to overcome 
mold illness.



• Board Certified In Holistic Nutrition

• Certified Building Biology Environmental Consultant

• Certified Electromagnetic Radiation Specialist

• Certified Residential Mold Inspector

• Senior EMF Consultant for Shield Your Body

• Health Educator for St. Lukes Health System

Who Am I?

Cathy has been featured on several podcasts and radio 
shows including:: The Kelly O Show, The Project Kuwait, 
Learn True Health, The Divine Insight Show, The Lifestyle 
Locker with Dr. Josh Handt, A Whole New You, Natural 
Wellness TIps, The Skin You're In, Shield Your Body, Rebel 
Health Tribe,  and others.



• Mold Inspections

• Remediation Plans

• Post-remediation Clearance

• EMF Testing

• EMF Mitigation

• Health Coaching

• Functional Medicine Labs

• Environmental Detox

Whole Home and Body Health



Agenda

• Basics of mold investigation

Industry standards vs. holistic standards

• Mold sampling

Air samples, ERMI, Agar plates, direct samples

• Remediation

Industry standards vs. holistic standards



Why Is This Topic Important?



Health Affects 
of Mold

• Immune Suppression
•Hormonal Disruption
•Brain Inflammation
•Gut Inflammation
•Liver and kidney dysfunction 
•Pregnancy and Fertility Issues
•Respiratory Issues
•Mood and Behavior Disruption
•….and much more

















Where Do We Get Exposed?













Are suspicious?

Dealt with mold exposure personally?

Have clients that have?

Have You?



Every 25 years





Mold Investigations



•Limited visual assessments

•Air samples in the middle of rooms and one outside
•Recommendations based on limited data

Industry Standard

Mold Investigations



Mold Investigations











Mold Investigations











•Complete visual assessment
•Planned, targeted Sampling
•Recommendations based on thorough review

Holistic Inspection

Mold Investigations



Complete Visual Inspection







Sampling



Sampling Strategies



ERMI







ERMI



















DIY Testing





Direct Sampling

•Tape Lift
•Swab
•Bulk Sample



Direct Sampling



Hiring An Inspector

•How were you trained?
•Are you certified?
•What is your inspection process?

•How do you collect samples?
•How long will the inspection take?
•Do you provide a report?

•How much do you charge?  What is included?



Remediation



Following proper remediation guidelines….

Now What?







•Remove easily accessible building materials

Industry Standard

Mold Remediation

•Apply antifungal 

•Sometimes verify with air sample

•Rebuild









5.8.1 Chemicals (Antimicrobials and Biocides)

There are a variety of chemical products available for professional mold 
remediation, and remediators should be familiar with the advantages and 
disadvantages of using these products along with customer concerns and 
preferences. Source removal of mold contamination should always be the 
primary means of remediation. Indiscriminate use of antimicrobials, coatings, 
sealants, and cleaning chemicals is not recommended.

ANSI/IICRC S520: 2015 Standard for Professional Mold Remediation (p. 20)



5.8.1.1 Limitations of Use

Antimicrobials should not be used as an alternative to cleaning procedures 
and physical removal of mold contamination. Some antimicrobials are 
specifically labeled for both cleaning and disinfecting. However, it is preferable 
to physically remove both bioburden and soil prior to disinfection. 
Antimicrobials should only be used in conjunction with proper cleaning, and 
should not be used indiscriminately. For thoroughly cleaned non-porous 
building materials, antimicrobials are generally not needed. Antimicrobials 
should not be relied upon to eliminate the contaminants or contaminated 
material’s allergenic or toxigenic properties.

ANSI/IICRC S520: 2015 Standard for Professional Mold Remediation (p. 20)







Antimicrobials/Pesticides

The preparers of this document have not found the use of products 
marketed specifically for eliminating mold to be effective or beneficial, 
especially when used for medically important remediation.

The CIRS Academy. et al Medical Research Archives vol 9 issue 1. January 2021 (p. 11)



Antimicrobials/Pesticides

Killing microorganisms does not eliminate the biological material that remains 
behind…. Microorganisms can most effectively be removed by cleaning them 
from the environment. This can be accomplished without killing or inactivating 
them.

The CIRS Academy. et al Medical Research Archives vol 9 issue 1. January 2021 (p. 11)





We investigated the effect of five antifungal agents (Sanimaster, hydrogen 
peroxide, isopropyl alcohol, bleach, and Sporicidin) used in fungal 
remediation practices on the growth and spore germination of six commonly 
occurring indoor fungal species (Alternaria alternata, Aspergillus niger, 
Chaetomium globosum, Cladosporium herbarum, Penicillium chrysogenum, 
and Stachybotrys chartarum). These antifungal agents significantly inhibited 
the growth and spore germination within 12 hr of treatment. When the 
antifungal agents were washed off with distilled water, no significant 
differences were observed in spore germination after 24 hr of incubation 
period. Two weeks after treatment, in vitro fungal growth was not inhibited 
compared with non-treated control. In the treated wood blocks, colony 
forming units of these fungi were viable after 2 weeks of treatment.





…microscopic analyses of tape samples collected from surfaces after 
treatment showed that the fungal structures were still present on surfaces. 
There was no statistically significant change in airborne endotoxin and (1 --> 
3)-beta-D-glucan concentration in the field study…





…had no effect on the appearance of the wood following the wash 
treatment, nor did such treatments completely eliminate fungi from the 
wood surface. The chemical mold prevention treatments tested were not 
effective in sterilizing the wood, nor did they improve the visual 
appearance.…



Antimicrobials/Pesticides

If some chemical agent were able to overcome the microbial defenses 
and kill the spores, there are concerns it would also be harmful to 
humans or animals; think lead and mercury-based paints and products 
that have now been outlawed.

The CIRS Academy. et al Medical Research Archives vol 9 issue 1. January 2021 (p. 11)



Antimicrobials/Pesticides

The introduction of chemicals designed to kill some types of mold has 
been shown to increase the cytotoxicity of the mold. The introduction 
of toxic chemicals can induce the production of secondary metabolites 
that are also toxic.

The CIRS Academy. et al Medical Research Archives vol 9 issue 1. January 2021 (p. 11)



Antimicrobials/Pesticides

The use of antimicrobials may result in the development of resistant 
organisms. For example, the use of the antifungal benomyl in paint has 
resulted in the development of resistant fungal organisms.23 The 
development of antibiotic resistance after antibiotic treatment is well 
documented.

The CIRS Academy. et al Medical Research Archives vol 9 issue 1. January 2021 (p. 12)





…had no effect on the appearance of the wood following the wash 
treatment, nor did such treatments completely eliminate fungi from the 
wood surface. The chemical mold prevention treatments tested were not 
effective in steriliing the wood, nor did they improve the visual 
appearance.…





•Remove all impacted building materials

Medical Standard

Mold Remediation

•Abrasively clean materials that can’t be removed

•Retest with direct samples

•Fine particle cleaning

•Rebuild





Hiring A Remediation Company

•How were you trained?
•Are you certified? Insured?
•What standards do you follow?

•What is your remediation process?
•How do you handle materials that can’t be removed?
•What type of chemicals do you use?

•How do you perform clearance testing?
• Is your work guaranteed?



Hiring A Remediation Company

•Hire a 3rd Party to oversee the remediation
•Have 3rd Party develop a remediation protocol
•Direct sampling for post clearance testing

•Signed contract you provide





Agenda

• Basics of mold investigation

Industry standards vs. holistic standards

• Mold sampling

Air samples, ERMI, Agar plates, direct samples

• Remediation

Industry standards vs. holistic standards



• Cathy.whbh@gmail.com

• 208-391-7611

• YouTube Channel: Whole Home and Body Health

• LinkedIn

• Wholehomeandbodyhealth.com

Whole Home and Body Health

mailto:Cathy.whbh@gmail.com


Investment generally results in acquiring an asset, 

also called an investment. If the asset is available at 

a price worth investing, it is normally expected 

either to generate income, or to appreciate in value, 

so that it can be sold at a higher price invest 

Investment generally results.

Questions?


